
h I T EKATU R E
Garden Veof.taiii.eh, aud How to Chltivatb

Thim. l!.v Fcurlna Burr, Jr. J. E. TiPoii
A Co., Boston.
The want of gome ntnndnrrl haDCl-boo- k on the

art of gardening ban long been felt by amateurs.
A long as the rotation ot crops und the seasons
of planting were consideicd mysteries of the pro-

fession, it was simply imi'o-slbl- e to rid oneself
ot tbe tyranny of the e pardeaer. The
woik belore us Is a step in the direction of fatnl-liaiizin- g

the cottager and small land-own- with
all the technicalities of cultivation. It coui-p- i

ipca amona the plants treated of every form of
garden vegetable. We have searched the index,
aud can find every cla. Ulthlully provided
for. By adopting the clarification of Linnrru",
the whole is reduced to so admirable a system
that any desired production can bo at .onca
discovered. The directions given for each plant
are concise, yet full and explicit. In (act, In its
way the book is a model for all who desir to
jiopsess a garden unencumbered with an arro-

gant "horticulturist."
There yet remains for ns the pleaaant task of

speaking of the typographical execution of the
work. It is pnnted with a beauty and clearness
which must cominrnd it to all. It is tilled with
explanatory illustrations, every page contain-

ing two or three, while it is bound with a taste,
and in so enduring a form, as to recommend
Messrs. Tilton as adepts in tho art ot publica-

tion. We cannot but do this house the jus-

tice to eay that their works are all not only
standard in their literary character, but are
uniformly issued with a beauty not surpassed
by any of the other great publishers of either
England or America.

Culture op ths Gkape. By W. C. Strong;.
Boston. J. . Tilton Co.
As the work of gardening is of a nature to be

popular among all classes, especially the smaller
landholders, the book ol Mr. Strong is eminently
fitted to be a welcome addition to the library ot
the wealthiest of our laud. Tho work treats of
the grape in all its arled forms, both as au
exotic aud an indigenous production of the soil.
A graphic and interesting history of its cultiva-
tion precedes the work, and in each
successive stage ot the book the idea of
giving a lull and comprehensive description is
fully carried out. When we remember the vast
number of our citizens who have recently
turned their attention to this form ot cultiva"
tion, and the immense increase of the capita
invested in grape-growin- within the last
decade, we cannot but drein the work ot Mr.
Strong most opportune. The field ha never
been covered belore with anything like an
exhaustive treatise, aud as it is now so ably sup-

plied, we need have no other until the science of
grape cultivation advances many steps. We can,
therefore, heartily recommend it as a most valu.
able and extremely readable work.

We are very pioud ot its execution. Its title-pag- e

is a miracle of taste and line engraving,
while all ol its illustrations are executed with a
delicacy which we have never teen excelled.
The typography aud binding are all that the
most critical connoisseur could desire. Pertect
in appearance and excellent in contents, we
desire nothing moie.

A Brief Biographical Dictionary. By Rev.
Charles Hole, B. A. (Trinity College). With
Additions and Corrections. By William A.
Wheeler, M. A. New York: Hurd & Hough-
ton. Agents: J. B. Lippinoott & Co.
The task of preparing a universal biographical

dictionary is one of the most difficult which a
literary man can undertake. I f he elaborates the
details of the lives of each noted person, he may
spread his work to such a size as to conceal the
defect of omission, but when !) merely decides to
give the years of the birth and of the daih of all
well known persons of all ages, the danger of
every idler being able to recall some name which
has been found unnoticed is great. There is
nothing more euij in such a case than to find
fault, and nothiLg more difficult than to make
even an approximately complete work. As a
general rule only a particular division of historl
cat characters are undertaken, but Mr. Hols
went to work to fulfil the taik of covering the
whole pround, and he has sueceeded far beyond
the most sanguine expectations. He built up a
vast compendium of general knowledge, cover-
ing some four hundred closely printed pages
and comprising over twenty thousand names.
Such was the work as it came from the British
author.

It is a disagreeable task for an American re-

viewer to decide in favor of a foreigner and in
opposition to his countryman. Yet we must
confess that a more unjust introduction than
was signed by Mr. W. A. Wheeler cannot be
conceived. While in general terms he talks
about the "great industry, research, and general
accuracy" of the original author, yet he at once
plunges into my improvements, corrections, aud
additions. He states that he added oae hun-

dred Am-'rlea- names, and mentions a dozen
in alphabetical order. He states that he added
some European names, "omitted" and gives us
ten, all of w hich could have been omitted and not
missed. "In not a lew instances I have been
able to supply missiug dates; while of dates
erroneously given, or marked as doubtful,
I have correcved or a still
larger number." It will thus be sen
that Mr. Wheeler calls the reader's atten-
tion to the defects, slights all th merit, and
takes as much honor to himself as possible.
When it is remembered that Mr. Hole compiled
twenty thoiaud names, into what insignificance
does Mr. Wheeler's hundred additional sink 1 Of
all the dutes tilloJ up and CDrrected, we have no
testimony except Mr. Wheeler's own words, as
he gives us uo means ot distinguishing the
original from the revised. Under tho circum-
stances, we cannot but accuse the American
editor of arrogating to himself undue credit, and
detraetirg unjustly from the hard-carue- d honor
ol Mr. Hole. To the latter eentleir.an belongs
by far the greater part, if not all the credit ot
the work. We will not s und Mr. Wheeler's
praises; he has done so too freely himself.

We must give to Mr. Hole the praise for fur-
nishing us with as valuable a work a has fallen
under our notice, when we rememVu-- r its iter.
A small volume, almost what may be termed
pocket-size- , it is a pertect epitome of learning.
It should be eonHantly on hand, as it will be
ever useful, and may be needed at any moment.
It is plainly and ubstantially bound by Hurd A
Houghton, and for sale by J. B. Lippineott &
Co., of our city.

Peyminstbk. A Novel. New York: Cut leton.
A pleasantly told tale, ol no particular merit,

o.'reept that it does not partake of the sensational
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order into which Mr. Carleton's publications
have lately drifted. It is a story laid in Eng-

land, and ends happily. The interest frequently
flags In the course of the story, jet, as a novel,
it will repay the attention of the reader. Ash-mea- d

A Evans have it for sale. ,
m t

Gilbert Rvooi (Harper A Brothers), Is the best
of the paper-boun- d novels which have lately
come from that house. It li spirited aud natural,
and devoid of the sickly sentimenlalism now so
rommon. J. P. Lippineott A Co. is the agent

0. W. Pitcher, No. HOG Chesnnt street, sonds
us a copy of " Love's Conflict," by the daughter
ol Martin F. Tapper. It is a domestic tale, and
seems to abound In a series of conflicts, extremely
rigorous, if not so bloody as thoe of Xerxes.
After a scries of heroic exertions, the heroine
reaches poace at Iat.

J. P. Skelly A Co., 732 Chesnut street, have
issued two delightful little children's works,
Tan Bolton's Cottage" and "The Little Door

keeper." They are just the kind to be useful
and eutortaln'ng to tho little folks. Messrs.
Skelly & Co. are industriously laying before tha
public a valuable child's library, every work of
,hi,.K i. nrmmim,,nKin.v,.,,uMw.ru.uiM

T. B. Peterson A Brothers, have laid before u
"Mad Monk ten and other Tales," which, liko
everything Mr. Wllkie Collins writes, will well
repay peru-al- . It is a delightfully Interesting
work.

Mr. Bayard Taylor is complimented by the
Spectator on his "Story of Kennett."

Dr. W. A. Hammond hus returned from his
foreign tour.

tieneral Jubal Early is understood to be
writing a history cf his campaigns.

Mias Elizabeth Warner, the writer of "The
Wide, Wide World," has lately written a uve-nil- e

story, which will appear in Harper's Weekly.
Its title is "The Three Little Spades."

Messrs. Roberts Brothers announce tho
third edition of "Eece Homo," which, by tho
way, is in its seventh edition in England.

M. Kenan is about to publish a new edition
of his "Vie de Jesus," with considerable altera-
tions and an appendix, in which he stales In
detail bis reasons for regarding the Gospel ot
John as genuine and authentic, contrary to the
opinions ot most rationalists.

Prol'essjr Tischeudorf, the biblical critic
and discoverer of the "Codex Sinaiticus," has
received from the Emperor of Austria ihe cross
of the order of Francis Joseph.

Mr. Dion Boucicault is calling on the Eng-

lish Covernmeut to make alterations in thij
copyright convention with France, so as to
protect French dramatic writers against the
piracy of their works in England, a proceeding
very much like the cry of "stop thief!'' from th
light lingered gentry themselves

Dr. J. 0. Holland has sold his Interest in the
Springfield Republican to Mr. William M. Pone,
roy, one ol its editors, and proposes to travel in
Europe at some future period. Mr. Ponieroy
graduated at Amherst in 1861, aud is an able and
accomplished journalist.

Mr. Theodore Tilton ha been guilty of mo.
desty. Head the following note, uddressed by
him to the editor of the Phrenological Journal,
and judge:

"Mr. S. R. Wells. My Dear Sir: In J answer
to your leanest for my bionraphy, I Lave only
to say that 1 was born in New Ko'rk city, Octo-
ber 2, 1m35; that I have as yet done nothing
worth mentioning; and that I cannot tell when
1 shall die. This is the whole story.

"Yours, truly, Theodore Tilton."

Our Historians.
A New York literary journal endeavors to

give u an idea of what the historical writers ot
our country are doing. It ccitalnly lays before
us a long list.from which we select the few who
have attained reputation:

Mr. Baucroit is diligently engaired on the
niuih volume ot his "History of the United
Statess" but there is very little prospect of its
early publication. The important events which
crowded the period extending trom the Declara-
tion of Independence unttl the French treaty,
form the sutjects of the volume.

Mr. Pierre M. Irving, the respectednephew
ol the biographer of Washington, is engaged in
preparina lor the press a co'lection of the

works of his distinguished uncle, in-

cluding his pieces in "TneAnalectic Magazine,"
ot which, for a time, be was the editor. The
collection will probably extend to two or three
octavo volumes.

Mr. Benson J. Lossincr. of Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., is mivcrsing the Southern State-- tor the pur-
pose of collecting materials. pLtorlal and lite-
rary, for ins loilhcomiug "Field-Boo- ot tho
lir hellion." the tirst volume of which is passing
tbioiifcb the press of Mr. Alvord.of New York. We
have heard nothing lately of his "Field-Boo- k ot
the War of 1812," which, it was understood, was
completed more than a year since lor Messrs.
Hiimer & lirotlier.

Mr. Frank Wotc, of Ne w York, scpius to be i

as actively nyaticd as ot old ou hi "Rnoellion
Record'' tbat ponderous repository of docu- -

UiPiits relatine to toe line war ol secession, lie
in also enlaced, we believe, in tbe preparution
lor tlie presH of noine other volumes ou
Bubieci. but of a more popular character, for
one of the creat publi-liiii- K bouses in Hartford.

Hon. Richard FroUunghum, of Cbarles-ton- ,

Jlass., is said to be entraed on his d

hitdory ol thur town. We suspect,
however, that lie is preparing lor the ples thut
hciics ot lectures on the nationality of the United
States which he recently delivered before the
Lowell Insiiune, of bo;ton. He is said also, to
be tirranaincr for the of a laio-papi- r

edition ol his "Life and Tirne- - of General War-
ren. "' a well as one of his "Sieue of Roston."

5Ir. Ilcrace Gteelev is sparlnar a much time
as e Ir m the tribune for .he completion
of his work on the late war. lln workiun-root- u

is in tne untie iionse, isew iorK, in me miani
ot the great libraries, and he appears to bo
(ievotinK several hours daily to this undertaking.

Professor Gi'orce W. Greene, of East Green-
wich, R. 1., ii employed on u bWrapny ot his
grandfather, (ieneral Jiaihuniel Greeue, of tin
army ot the Revolution. It will probably
occupy two volumes octavo.

Mr. Will'am Swinton, of Brooklyn, New
York, the historian ol "i'he Ainiy ot the Potj-inac,-

is about to commence a work on ''The
Twelve Principal liattles of the War," and
we have a rif-h- t to expect a volume of great
merit. i

Mr. Henry T. Tuckerman, of New York,
havinar succeeded iu tindiuit tvo enterprising
publisher for his last two volumes, has been
encourtieed to renew his labors on the lite-
rary remains of the late Doctor John W.
Francis.

Hon. Churles W. Uohatn, of Salem, Massa-
chusetts, continues hig labors on a most elabo-
rate and complete history of witchcralt, with
particular reference to tbe well-know- n excite-
ment at Kalem.

Mr. Henry D. Dawson, of MorrisaLia, N. Y.,
since his withdrawal Ironi the Gazette, has been
cripatri d, as ar as his coutinued poor health has
permuted. In drawing to a close several small
works which had lingered in the press, and in
preparing for tbe Immediate rcissuo of hi '"Bat-
tles ot the United States," in tbe most sumptuous
Btylo of modern typography.

Tbe venerable 8aniuel G. Drake, of Roston,
has 1 not coinploied new editions ot Calef's aud
Mather's works on the Sulciu witch deliiMon, tor

Dr. W. E. Woodward's series: and he is now en-
gaged on "The Old Indian Chronicle," probably
lor the same gentleman. Mr. Drake l.as beeii
so long and so favorably known to students of
American history, that wejeeed say nothing on
the probable merits ol these works. 1

Hon. William B. "Reed, of this city, has not
been heard from ai b histoiteal writer for seve-
ral years; but we have tho beBt reasoa foi be-
lieving that belore many months shall have
passed he will have r.'occupled his former field
ot labor, and that one, at least, of the writer
ot "history," so called, it nut one of tho most
distinguished of the lew who are truly ranked
as historians, will feel the weight of his sledge-
hammer blows.

The venerable Thomas Ewbank is suffering
somewhat from the infirmities of advancing
years. He occasionally relieves themonoumy
of his lite by writing a short article for the
American Artisan, and he row and then lavois
ihe Ethnological and Historical sodieties with a
more elaborate production.

The corref pondent of the New York Bound
Table, writing from London, says:

"On Wednesday evening last I had the plea-
sure of attending the seventy-sevent- h anniver-
sary dinner ol the Literary Fund. It was a very
interesting occasion. Lord Houghton, who has
been a hardworking officer in the society for
twenty-fiv- e years, presided. He made a good
(peech. Inalludiug to Theodore Hook's wilt -

: ,. '.. ,, .. ...
republic of letters, tor we haven't a enverevin
amongst us' he said that literary occupation
mustlike others, be regulated by supply aud
demand. What this society wanted to (In wa
to provide for the necessll es of men of loiters,
without in any degree iulluencinir people to
become men of letters. It seemed to him,
he said, that th profession of letters was essen-
tially a thiCB which belonged to a peculiar stve
of society, to that condition of society in which
literature wat nascent, and iu which the literary
man was naturally looked up to an soinutomg pe-
culiar, lie o iid that he preferred to regard the
profcslon of liternrv men as leading to a time
when literatiue would come wiih'n the classi-
fication of no particular pretession, but would
be distributed as Ireely and widely as conversa
tion, lie made some important allusions to the
literary activity of England to-da- and tho con-
tinual outpouring of articles any one of which
might have produced a sensation, and som ot
them a reputation, tilty years ago. Lord Hough
ton, w ho perbapB is more venerated among us
in America as Kicbard MoucKton Milncs, is a
good, straightforward speaker, and has the
merit of never talking nonseusc."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN
LAr'AYLTTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the k nernl Course of Infraction In
tins 1 ( luiiiiri lit. crsinu'il to lny a stibHtantlBl bnxia of
knowledge iir u kcl.olriiy culture, Mudenia curl pursue ! s,.Mcd uo to OOI I P A CO. before purchiia nK etse-t- l

i.se l.runl es which ure eitcntially prucileol und T: ikm romer of NINTH nd M amki-.t- .ml Nn. .hi
ticinl'ni lz,

KM.1MI 1I U Civil Topographical, and Vecha- -
iikiiI: MIMMitimd JILT.M I.VJtOY : AUiHllrC--
i 1 11 E, nno ti e application, ot Cl.eniitry to AUKlC'Uli-- 'j

I Hr. ono the A UTS.
'J l eic is also ntlorded an opportunity lorspeclal sta ly

ot TlAliK iild C.V Ai Fitch; oi A 01)1 UN LAN-MWt- .l

nnt J IllLt'LOOY, and of the HISTORY and
1MI11'11i Nc nlourcMintiv.

tor C licuiars apply to J iesic'unt CATTFLt, or to
1 101. K B VOI NGMAN.

Clerk ol the Fuculty.
Fastok, Pennsylvania April 4. lBOti. old

' TO THE SOLDIERS OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.

1Upii8Bi ro, May 1. IS'K).
In obedience to authority esied In me by a resolu-

tion adopted by tne Convention of Soldiers, he d in this
city on the oltihth day of March lMiK I do bercbv st

the liciicriilny Ulcl)Hiti d soidlers ot I'ennsyl-Mtn- ia
to niei t Id their respective I enls'atlve Districts

and elect J eleuatea, not exceeding the in number, to
npiesen' their district In a hololcrs' Convention, to be
ueiu in tne city ot riitspiirjt, on TIKSDAi, the tilth of
d line ileal, in j o en ck a. ji

Where liny Kenn sentotive dls'rict eomorlsea more
ihau one county, the manner ot electing the deleirittes
is ii si ectuilij iclerrert to the soldiers of Ihe ciistnet lor
such conference as will res .i It In a talr representation of
eueli county

Citljetig who have borne arms in defense of the nation
trtason have especial Interest in the purposes of

this Convenilnn. and it la desirable that as lull a repre--s
ntutic i. ot the brave delendcra ot the country as pos-ib- le

should be secured on this cccaslon
J. F. HAUTRAKFT,

Late Brevet Jlalor-tienei- USA.Tapers favorable to tbe cause will please puollsh the
ab"ve. 5 4t65

TIIK FOLLOWIMtJ GENTLEMEN HAVE
beer du'v elected Officers of the I'HILADKT,- -

I1IIA IHAAIbLB OF COMMERCE, to serve for the
ensuing year :

PRESIDENT.
JOSEPH 8. PhKOT.

WAliAGKKS.
ALEX iDKU O. CATTELL,

HAULES H. CVMMI&U6,
JAMEft A. WRlCHT,
HOW AUD HINCHMAN,

HAULES KNt.CH I .

Hh.NKt A E. ALONE,
NA'I UAH BROOKE,
JOHN 11 MI( HEAER,

TUKABt'UFB.
8AJ1L1L L. WARD.

SubscrlpMons will be received at the Tooms of the
torn t xeheniie A'snelatlon, tor the balance ot the
cupl al stock, dally, Horn 1) A M. to li At.

uSikuc(I) WARD, Treamror.
1 hiiailelpbla. At ay 11. 1K66 0 II lin

GREAT TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The HULA l hLPHIA TEWPERANi'F. SO- -

Cltl Y- - auzl lary to tbe ationa! Teniuernuce Society-w- ill
hold 1 s first public meeting In UieSK( OM)

DllCil CrlCUlH, SEVENTH Street,
above Brown, on l llUUSDAY EVtMMl, Mav 31, at

o'clock.
-- Rev J. PRATT, of ( hlcnjro Rcy. 8 B. BARMTZ of
VVheellim Major J. B. MhUWIN ot'New York one of
the shies' and most e oiment s'ieakers in the country
ami Rev. T. DE Will '1 A uii AOE, ot Phlludelphitt.
w l 1 address the meeting.

Let all good citizens be present. & 30 21

KSf-f- FAIR TO SECURE A HOME FOR- 1 HE AC.1D AMI I.nFIRH Ita s.MBERS Ot'
THF M E. ClllRCH The ladles of EB N1ZKR M.

. ( HCUrll would respectiui v solicit Donations In
Money, Flowers I settil aud Fancy Articles, tir the
above object. I) dilutions mav he sent to Mrs T. W.
Mn pers, o. 4(w Ca'hnrlne sin e ; VkD h. Bowon,
No. MS s. Second street: and Mrs. Charles Thompson,
No 121 G 8. Second street.

The Kiilrwill beheld at Concert Hull, commencing
June 11 IKiii. 6 18 2llt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-TAS-

TRKASIT.KU'S DErAUTMFNT,
1'niLAliKi riiiA Mav '2. lSufi f

NOTICF. TO TO KHOLl.l US. no lloatd of
Iilreetors have thi- - day ilecl-.rei- a semi annual dividend
ol F1V. 1 tit CLN ". ou the eapital s ock of the Com-
pany, c ea ot National and state tuxes, payable on unit
alter Hsy 0, ISI.B.

Itiank powers ol attorney or collecting dividends can
be bad t tbe ttlice ol the Cominn , No. 'W . I HI Ku
Stieet iUoMAS T. F1KTII,

5 3 30t 'ireasiirer.

rvjjf" NOTICE. ANNUAL MEETlNi! OF
the Stockholders or the PETKOLF.l'M

HTOUACh Colli' .SY o rbbade phia. will be ho d at
Otllce oi tbe t'otnpany. No 37 W.vLXl'T street (up
stairs,, on MONDAY, the 4th day ot June, Isiili at 1.

o'clock A. SI .tor th eecilon ui FIVE OlUtiO'l Olt.S
to serve tor the cusuinK year.

5 211 tutl tsin.V F. B. I1UBBKLL, Hecretary.

OFFICE OF THE WAREHOUSING
I'OMI'Ak V OF I'llll Alll I. PHI 4.

Mat 29. 1W
The Annual Mee"ng of the Stockho ders will be held

at the Company's Oll ee DO K Stice', on MONDAY
June 4. be i w ten the bouis of 12 and 2 o'o ock P. M. mr
the election of Directors to serve for the eusulug
3 ear.

WILLIAM NEL10S,
o'2!)6t Stcretury.

OFFICE PORTAGE OIL AND MIXINO
CtiMPANY. No. 1003 Honth BUOAD hboet.

f Till iiflnl nil Ih.
'J he proprit tors o' tho shares who have nenlectei to

nv tbfisuin Ouiv assessed i hereon fl WKNTY C" NT.S1
b tbe action ol the liourd o' 1 Ircotora In pursuance ol
tne teiuis ot tee h oarier oi mis i uiupn".' . mi-- iicreuy
reoutstedto take notice that a sutlicleut ouiuuer of
shares to pay all assesnnents with neceHsary and inci-
dental chames t hereon will be sold nt puiillc, auction at
the otbee ol the company, on i I A V June ft, at 12 M.

o 14 IKt a M. HWanM. ireasur r.

tri5f0 BATCH BLOB'S HAIR DYE,
THF I11KT IN THE WOULD.

Hotmless reliuhle The only perfect
dve No oisiiiiiiolntmeut uo nuicuious tuiu, uut true
to nature, b sik or frown
UEM'INK 18 blUNi-- WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB

Reiieneratlng Fx ttact oi Mlliifleurs restores, preserves
andLesiiiiI.es the hair, prevents badness. Sod by all
lirutnlsis Factory No.Hl BARCLAY tt., N. Y. 33S

trZ& JUST PUBLISHED
as3-- ' By the I'b'slclans of the

M W VOKt MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi tleir

I h OI K LI CTI HES,
entitled

rilTf CHOPHT OF MARRIAOK.
To be 1 ad irte. lor lour stumps b; addtosslnii Hecre- -

tsr 1 tw 1 1 tk Mu ei ni oi Anutoiiiv.
717S to fclB H;OAD AY.New Yotk.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ftI" HEALTH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
SJ B. W. corner SIXTH and BAitSOM Btree-s- ,

May 28th, 1866.
- NOTICE --

I hereby given flint all Rag nd Bons Es'eblfthrnent
in i li t r t arndecared to tie rBince, pr' JuuIi-.Ik- to
public tienlth and mist b oirwcd irom JI N c. 1st until
Ol lOl'.KK 1st, unless permitted to be kept open
by arphVation to and permission by the Hoard of
Health.

Ilj order or the Hoard of Health.
IIOHAIIO O. "TrKF.r,,

SWSt Health enioer.

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OFTMEZJ JlcElhrny ntt Company have thu day declared
dividend ot 1 Vt O I'EH t'E.NT. on the faults Mock

(HiiO iHiO), deer of Mnie Tax. pavahle on ami after'imt
Inst , at the ottice oi'tlie Company. No als Walnut street.

'Iranaier hooks will rcorn on the 2!i Inntnnt
CHAKLKH 11. KEKVF.S.

17 Kcciotary.

fT" DINING-ROOM- . F. LAKEMEYER,
CA Ji'l r R'8 Al ty, would repect'ul y Imono the

I nbllc senrially Hint tie baa leitni Uing undone to make
tine place cotnlortalile In every respect lor the accora-- n

Million ol nueiMft. He has opened large and com-n'Odl-

Dlnliif-ttoc- m In the second a ory Hl 8IDK-HOAK-

Is lurnldhcd wilh HtANOlK.8. WINKS.
VlSKT,Etc..i.lc. olfctrKIilOH bUAM)8. 11

FURNITURE.

U It N ITU II K.

1UCIIM0M) & FOREPAUUII,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
mancfactxjkf.es of

SITEMOR CABINET FURNITURE,
AND

UI'IIOI.STKIIED GOODS.
T ain f ultK In rinnh. Rppa llalr Cloth, eto.
Hiiinn-ltodii- i. liinliiK-Kocn- i. and chnmtior Suits In

Walnut, tonlioiianv, Oak, hesnut. etc., together with.
trained Imitations ot the abore woods, which come very
low.

too desire anything In our ilne.lt will be to
jour advaniaxe to ca.l and examine our nock, wnlcb is
an lame and varied a con be lound anywhere, and
TRICES THE J.OWEcT.

RICHMOND A FOREPAUGH,
6i8 No. 40 Fouth 8KC0ND Street

1M1RMTUKE .THE LARfiRST,J ' ( henpett and Hint Stock of Furniture In the
vcrld la to be tound at

litirrn co.-- s

T'MO n HNIIl'RK DEPOT,
COBSEK OF MMII AND MAHKKI' STREETS,

i d o. i)7 and 3H N H COM) Street.
Parlor Suit a, In Hull , llrocade, 1'lunU, Damask, or

Kep.
lilnlrR-roo- C hamber. Library Kitchen, and OiTlco

Furtil ure, at tabu uusly low pricea, and the newest
nt es and pattern.

I'ubllc l'.uililniK. School, College, and Shop Furtlture
In cnilKfa tanetv.

All kind, oi Furniture wanted by housekeepers at
exceedingly low pricea at either ot their Imuiense etnh- -

nta II vou Wtirt to pave money and net well

.. . , . ..1 nV I i V T u n IA ti.

QOURTXEY & WILLITS,

Ncs. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
MAM'FACTL RKRS OF

IjEAUTIITL cottage furmtukk
AND THE ONLY DURABLE IS THE CITT.

Also, Dining-Roo- m Furniture,
AND BFDDINO, constantly on hand. 4 23 tnwf2tn

STOVES RAftGES. &o.

TJ N I O X OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OiL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi order, being aa simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. The Buker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Heater are thu only special articles of tur

nlture required. Foi all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurnlturc may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
Liberal ducvunt to Ihe trade. 4 17 3m rp

QULYEU'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SARD-JOIN- T

II 0 T - A I It FURNACE.
HANOI'S OF ALL SIZKS.

AI..SO, PHlEGAK's, NEW LOW PRKSSCRF
ST V AM LltAHNci APPARATUS.

FOK BA1K BY
CHABLES WILLIAMS,

610 Ko. n2AlaIiKvl STKEKT,

97"
(HAS COOKING STOVES. 27

THE EAGLE GAS STOVES
Are wBrrnmeil to
BAKE, BROIL, BOIL. KOAT, TOAST, 8TEW, HEAT

u.uiB r. i e; r.ii;,
NO DI RT. DIRT. -- MOKE, OR AriK8,

And ore mere econon leal than Wood. 'oal.or Oil.
O VV. LOOSI1S. IVianufnoturer's Agent.

S 25 N o. 27 S. f 1XTU Street l'hiladeliihla, 1'a.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- -
' 27

WRINGER.
The only Wrlnccr with the Patent l Rcgu-luto- r.

We Tiurrant tins Wrmger, and no other.
O. W LOOMIS, Alanutaeiurer's Agent.

5 25 No. 27 !". frl.V 11 Mreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
w n i T-- riTi Tifit a rn-r- i it ' v

V IIIPj tl'.LrjUliA 1 1U -- t
DOTY WASHING M Af'HISE.

For snle at ( W. LOOMS',
a 25 No. 27 S. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, 27
ll'r. ' eoi,r in, nr. nr. a.11 r nr.' tr.ie,

CLOTH Ea-- KINGEKS, ETO. AT
G W I O0MI8'.

25fmwTm No. 27 8. SIXTH Street Philadelphia, Pa.

THOMrSOX'S LONDON KITCHEN KR,
5? OH H'ROPEAN RANGE, lor taml les. hotels

or tiuhlic inst.tuilous in TWh.NTY lilt r l.ltKN 1

MZ18. Also. Phi adeiphia Ranues, Hot-A- ir bur- -
races Portable Heaters, Lowdowu Grates Flrelioard
Stoves, Bati Bollera, hiewho c P.ates, Broilers, Cook
inn Mots etc., whoiesa e ana r tall, hv the manunc-Hire- rs

CHASE, ' H AIfP ii THOMPSON.
6 IU stuthlim No. 20U '. SECOND Sireet.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Sf'lIOMACKKK PIANO KORTK
AM l ACTt'llING ('Oil PANY'S XMV

B I OltE, No. 1111,3 CHLSM'T Mreet We resoectlull'
call the attention 01 our friends and the public generally
ot our removal to our new aim unnusoine wsrerooius
C.IPARil HOW, No. 1103 CM 3 Nil Htreet, where e
have constancy on hand n birne sUick of our superior
ami tiiuMv tlnislied witiare and Grand Pianos

our lusirumeuts have beenaw.irded tlie highest pre
nil urns at all the principal exhibitions ever hod in ihia
com try with numerous iesilminla s from the first-cla- ss

artls s in America and urope.
'I hey are now the leading Piauos and are sold to all

paits of the woiid.
Pers. ns desiring to purchase a first-clan- s Piano at

greatly reduced rates shou d not full to give us a c ill
l'tanoa to rent Tuning and moving p otnp'ly

HCIIOMAt'ltKB A ('.,
A'jaim No llUU CUFSNCT Street

II E SUBSCRIBE K,

(For many years connected with MITCHELL'S SA-

LOONS, So 6. CHESNUT Street!, would respectfully
Intorra bis Irlemls and the public generally, tbat he has
opened an

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOR LADIES AV'D GENTLEMKN,

AT No. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
t (GIHARD BOW),

Where be hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit
the patroaagtol all who mar lavorhlin with thou- - cus-

tom. ; JACOB U. BUUD81LL
I uiLAPSLiuu, Way, 166. CS121m

SUMMER RESORTS. I

S U M M ill ItKSOllTS1
ON LINE OF

Railroad and Brandies.

MANSION JJOUSF, MOUNT CARBON,
airs. Caroline W under, rottoville P, O., Schuylkill Co

1USCARORA UO ILL,
Urs. Hannah Jilller, Tu'carora P. 0., Schuylkill co

MAUAhOT CITY HOThL.
(1. W. Frost, llahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill 00.

WII1TE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Uarsdori, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS nOIEL.
Dr. A. Smith, Werdersvllle P. 0., Berks co

SOUin MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. U. alanilerbach, Wou.elsdorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Kocdrrmel, Harrlsburg P. O.

RO YK RD TO WN SEMI NA R Y.

J. B.llenky, Boyersiovtn P. O., Berks co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B. R. Snyder, Yellow Hprings P. 0 Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel Llchtenthaler, LltlxP O.tLane&iteroo

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feathei, F.pbrata P. O., Lancaster co

ArrtiL21. 18C6. 4 233m

n o n a 11 K S S HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OrEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

There has been added to tbla'popular House, slnco last
senson, the entire Ocean House property, giving an ocean
ironi 01 over H"U teet, ana over uv rooms ironuug aud
in lull view ot the sea.

A perfect svstem 01' sewerage and dralnaue has been
completed, a lealuro possessed by .ew hotels outside of
largo cities.

'Ihe appointments of the House thronghon'. have re-

ceived a most careful supeivislon, suggested by the ex
perience ot past seasons. For apaitments. auc less

J. F. CAKK,
Congress Hall.

Hassler's Lrsss and String Band. 5 id

'PIIK PI Kit HOUSE,
PORT PENN, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor.

The Proprietor having purchased this n

house, Is now prepared to receive boarders at SI) Oi pur
week.

The lovers of good gunning and fishing can here fully
enloy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 8 2Gltn

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

WATCHES, JKIVcl.ttV KILVEtl WAIIR,

. BATCHES and JEWELRY IiZPAIEED,

Owing to tbe decllre ot Gold, has made a great
d uctltn iu price of bis larye and we I assorted stock 0

Diftmondsi,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, IDto.

The public are respectrully Invited to call and examln
cur stock before purchasing eieewbere. '

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW S T O It E ,

No. 704 ARCH STREET.
The undersigned (late of the famous Rogers Bros',

tianutacturing Company) respectiuily announce that
they have opened a new and beautliui store lor tho sale
ot BILVrR and PLATED WARE, at No. 704 ARCH
Street. Our long experience as manufacturers will
enable us to keep notliing but Urst-cla- is Goods, and
thoe who may patronize our store will find our plated
xoods far superior to any ever Imported, and our cus-
tomers may rely on the goods being precisely what they
are represented to be.

6 m BOWMAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A lull UFsortDient ot above goods constantly on
banc) at modei ete prices the Musical Boxes playing
Horn 2 to IU beautiful Atrs.

FARE, & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824CHKS.NUX STREET,

11 llnntbrp Below Fourth.

gt G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. UK Nortli SIXTIE St.,
1NVHE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

OP

FINE WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN SILVER-

WARE OF EVERY DESCKIPTIOX. C526j

rjJO OUR PATROLS AND THE PUBLIC
We are oferlng our stock 0.

Watches,
JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline hi Gold.

Cl,AliK & U1DDLE,
6i!trp Ko. 7U CHESNUT Street

It I C II JEWELRY

JOIIN BRENNAN,
DEALEB IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 2C No. 18 8. EIGHTH SI ttET, Philada.

PACKING BOXES
of aUklnda and for all nm, supp'ted at short notice.
Aiy advantage formakint are the best In the city, anil
1 ficet luwttt. fail lor a lint of prlecs belore you buy,
at coiner of TWi LF'I'H aud KObLfci Streets.

iSlin
supplied.

ALBERT D. COOKE.

DRY GOODS.j

JJREIFUSS & BELSINOEIl
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street.
II are 'ust c re tied a cr triplet stock

.sriiiNa goods,
coNBisTiNO 01 laces, embroideries, anb

PASCY GOODS.
Sf 0 pieces plain and str'ped Jac.onrts, th newest style
Shirred and lucked Muslins, which neare otiorlng at

low prices.

.f!IldS7'B '''"""tctca Handkerclilenj, at old price
25. 37 . 40. and fid cents.

A full assortment of the newest deslim HCF C0L
LA LS and COLIA It Tl 1 tl, from 17 cents op to 10.

GLOVER OLOVF8.
A complete line of JOl'VIN KID GLOVE, te wbtcb.

we Invite at.tntion, which w offer atiu figure.
GABIUILLE SKIRTS.

GAKltlFLLE SKIRTS.
neWrrt' niCt flt,''rauIp ni1 )tyiui bklrt nowworn

f.r,,l r.KrT Klh TING, a cheap and desirable artlclladle wear mi
No. 1P24 "HKHKUT NTREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

OFFK119 AT LOW FltlCES,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS.

k Inclndlna all varieties shirred. Puffed. Toi ked,r 1 '"''l, .trnT!.J'lBln MHl KlKrel MUSLINS,
suitable lor V hite Bodies and

t Kill pieces THIN I ED LINEN LaWNS, desir- -
able mvies fur lrcp.-- l luny. Vaenchnne and other Lacest Innert- - ao Inps, idjilnxs Mounclnn and Bands, Uandaer rJill, rii, .run. 1 Ull.ra. PIOPTeS, eiC

' ,1B ,?r.e.arf. olltred lor sa e C BU AP, and In
Rrcat VAHIKl

LaD1.S WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

J.3HUB AUHUMHO 7l "O.

G28 11 0 P K T N 8' ono
HOOP-HKI- UZo..... ,jm mum. m. t. Win n l, ll TMITI'l,

AlovcHxtn street. Phi adclphla.
iKilraalo and Krtill.

Onr flwortment embraci s all the new and deslrahlsstylos and sizes. 01 every length and size wulst lorLadles, Jllmes, and Children.
i hoce of -- VVH () H A' HAKE" ate mprrirr In rTnis

and durabi p to any other bkirts made, aud warrant
to give satlractlon

Kirts made to order, altered and rrp.lred. n
COAL.

J A E S O ' B R I E N,
HEALER IN

LEHIGH Al'.D SCHUYLKILL COAL.
Bf THE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Das constantly ou band a competent supply of tho

at eve superior Coal, surablo for family use, to
which lie calls the attention ot Ins friouds and the
j ublic generally.

Orders ictt at o. 205 South Fifth ftreot, No. 32
Couth Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Tost Cilice, promi'tlv attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7

"T N ORDER TO SAVE MONET AND (JET AU
.1 article tbat nearly every one Is rushlntr for. bur
PRE&TON COAL, at I6 7S per ton. Kkk and 8 (ova
alze; also the genuine Eagle Vein Coal at same price;
anu a very one uuamy 01 Lienign at I '.w per ton tor
Fga and Hlove. delivered to all part of the city, free
of slate and dirt. Orders received at No. UI 8. THIRD
Street 124

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORSKB OF BROAD AKD CALLO WUILL
STREETS,

Offers the celcbratid West Lehigh Coal from tha
(Ireen wood Colliery. Hove, Frr. anil Heater alze 7'50;
hut at 6 60. A leo. the very superior Hohiiylkill Coal,
from the Reevesdale tolllciy, Nut size, 6 U0. AU other
sizes 87 (111

All ( oal warranted and taken back lice of expense to
the purchaser, ii not ns represented Also, the Coal for--
Ulttu it not tun weight. 210 Sin

ILLWARI) & WIMEBRBNER.
WM. MILLWARD, D. S WIEBRENEB.

MACIIIKERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
To. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.

AGT8 FCR T11K SALE OF

Ccttcn ard Woollen Machinery,
Pcalcrs In llai.iil'acturcrs' hupphes of cvory do.

scription.
Cak Tamed Ltather Beltiner,

AND MACHINE CAKD CLOTUINa
of best Quality und tnantifctnro. 4 26 3mrp

coatpotmo

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PottUve Prevantivo of

G 13! O L E 14 A
Diarrhoea, Dynnwry, sua wnowrm uruu

tn Hole Factor, O.H.NeedlM.DrntgUt,

mailed on Vi,
Q. R E E N P E A 13,

GBFEN C('HX,

F KI.8L 1K. ACHES,

FliMl TOMATOES, PLUMS,

AI.BKIiT C. HOJJKKTS
DEALlR jn fine groceries,

913 4p Cor. VI EVKN'l II nd VINE Streets.

Robert shoemaker & co.,
AVIIOM'SALE DKICGISTS,

MANUFACTin:KKj,

IMPORTERS,

, AND 2EALKRS IN

Tnlnts, Varnhlics, and Oils,

o. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
16 'tn K. F. COBNtK OF RACE

II E S T A U R A X T
ON TUB

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Eltiett old and new ALF8, at t cents periilass.
Ot "! ONE--PI MB EATING BAR.
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

So. 633 CPESHUT SIBUKT.
3 10 am. BKJJBY BECKER Manager.

SALE STATS AND COUNTY RIGHTFORCautwell & Co.'s Patent Wind On ard and AH
Heater tor Coal t II Lanipsi It prevents the Cliiiuuey
In in breaklnir. '' bis w wni warrant Also saves on
third the oil Ca'l and ee thim they cost but ten caatr
ho. 203 ItACF btwef Philadelphia Pamn'e sent to am
pa t ol 'le United states on receipt of tfceuM.


